MEMORANDUM

To: Dr. Lawrence R. Williams
Chair, Undergraduate Committee

From: Dr. Paula Myrick Short
Interim SVC/SVP and Provost

Date: March 8, 2013

Re: Undergraduate Committee Approvals

I have approved the committee recommendation as related to the following CBM003 forms (report UC 12262 13S). Effective Fall 2013.

UC 12061 12F ARED 4345: Art in Elem & Secondary School
UC 12062 12F ARED 4365: Integrative Art Teaching
UC 12063 12F CUIN 3302: The 21st Century Student
UC 12064 12F CUIN 3317: Kindergarten & Elementary School Curriculum & Instruction
UC 12065 12F CUIN 3346: Teaching the Writing Process
UC 12066 12F CUIN 4315: Assessment of Children
UC 12067 12F CUIN 4349: Teaching Geometry and Algebra Concepts
UC 12068 12F CUIN 4351: Developing Proportional Reasoning
UC 12069 12F CUST 3320: Multicultural Environments in Urban Settings
UC 12072 12F EPSY 3300: Introduction to Educational Psychology
UC 12073 12F EPSY 3360: Individuals with Disabilities
UC 12074 12F EPSY 3361: Behavioral Interventions: Introduction
UC 12075 12F ESPY 4362: Behavioral Interventions: Evidence-Based Decisions
UC 12076 12F ESPY 4363: Instructional Interventions: Introduction
UC 12077 12F ESPY 4365: Instructional Interventions: Evidence-based Decisions
UC 12078 12F ESPY 4367: Collaborative Consultation
UC 12079 12F ESPY 4391: Student Teaching in Special ED
UC 12080 12F ESPY 4392: Student Teaching in Special ED
UC 12081 12F HDFS 3350: Observation and Assessment of Children
UC 12082 12F HDFS 4315: Culture and Diversity in Human Development
UC 12083 12F HDFS 4317: Theory and Practice in Programs for Young Children I
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